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MARY LAY RITA CROSS
WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Colebrook, in the
County of Coos, in the State of New Hampshire, quaH-
fied to vote in town affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Town of Colebrook, on Tuesday the 8th day of
March, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects
:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of Town
Officers to be elected by ballot for the Town of
Colebrook for the ensuing year.
2. To act upon all the following articles contained in
this Warrant.
3. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other Town Officers as required by law.
4. To see if the Town will vote to approve Town
Charges as shown by the budget and raise money
for the payment of same.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Police for the ensuing year.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
appropriate for care or removal of trees affected
by Dutch Elm disease.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Civilian Defense for the ensuing year.
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Sewer Maintenance for the ensuing year.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for maintenance of the Town Dump for the
ensuing year.
10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for maintenance of Summer and Winter
Roads, for the ensuing year.
11. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Street Lighting for the ensuing year.
12. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for the General Expenses of the Highway
Department for the ensuing year.
13. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $888.02
for maintenance, construction or reconstruction
of Class V highways, in which event the State
will contribute $5,920.11.
14. To see if the Town will vote to remove the snow
from the business area of the village, defining the
area to be cleared, and to raise money for the same.
15. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for plowing and sanding sidewalks, for the
ensuing year.
16. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for support of the Town Library for the
ensuing year.
17. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of Town Poor for the ensuing year.
18. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for Old Age Assistance for the ensuing year.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$300 for the observance of Memorial Day and care
of the Monument Lot.
20. To see if the Town will vote to maintain a free
Skating Rink for the ensuing year, and to raise
the money necessary for same.
21. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Hydrant Rental for the ensuing year.
22. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for care of Cemeteries for the ensuing year.
23. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate to the Colebrook and North
Country Chamber of Commerce, for the purpose
of publicizing and promoting, by advertising fold-
ers and otherwise, the Town and the North Coun-
try Region.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $299.21 to the White Mountains
Region Association, being 10 cents per $1,000 of
assessed valuation, for the purpose of issuing and
distributing printed matter and advertising and
otherwise publicizing the advantages of the Town,
in cooperation with the other 45 towns in the
region.
25. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the
sum of $350 for payment of rent of the Parking
Lot and Driveway for the year ensuing, and to
authorize the Selectmen to withdraw this amount
from the Parking Meter Fund.
26. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,500 for the construction of sidewalks in accord-
ance with the vote taken at the 1952 Town Meet-
ing, for the year ensuing.
27. To see what sum of money the Town will appro-
priate for Tarring Streets and for Cleaning Streets
in the business area this summer, and to author-
ize the Selectmen to withdraw the amount voted,
from the Parking Meter Fund.
28. To see if the Town will vote to reconstruct that
portion of Colby Street from the Maine Central
Railroad east to the intersection of Depot Street,
and to raise money for same.
29. To see if the Town will vote to reconstruct that
portion of Spring Street from Main Street east to
the foot of Titus Hill, and to raise money for same.
30. To see if the Town will vote to reopen the easterly
entrance to Pleasant Street for vehicular traffic.
31. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue and
close the road from the Stephen Cross buildings
to the intersection of Route 26.
32. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue and
close the road known as the "Lost Nation Road"
from the Diamond Pond Road to that portion of
said Lost Nation Road, closed at prior Town Meet-
ings.
33. To see if the Town will vote to exercise its option
to purchase the present Municipal Parking Lot
for the sum of $6,000 and to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money for same, the loan to be
repaid from Parking Meter receipts.
34. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the annual salary of the
Justice of the Municipal Court, in full payment
for his services, except as provided in RSA 503.
35. To see if the Town will vote to give free use of
the Town Hall to public schools in said Town for
school purposes, including heat, light and janitor
services, whenever same does not conflict with the
best interests of the Town, for the year ensuing.
36. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to file in behalf of the Town an appli-
cation (in form and manner required by the
United States and in conformity with P. L. 560,
83rd Congress) and do whatever else may be re-
9
quired for an advance, in the amount of $15,000,
to be made by the United States to the Town of
Colebrook, to aid in defraying the cost of prelimi-
nary report and plan preparation for sewerage
and sewage treatment facilities for the Town of
Colebrook, and, further, to see if the Town will
make the necessary arrangements to provide such
additional funds as may be required to defray the
cost of preparation of the report and plans.
37. To see if the provision of Chapter 171-A of the
Revised Laws relative to playing Beano, shall be
adopted in Colebrook.
38. To see if the Town will vote to request the Tax
Commission to appraise the improved lands and
buildings in order to assist the Selectmen in ar-
riving at fair and equitable assessments.
39. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,000 as partial payment for
the services of the Tax Commission in appraising
the improved lands and buildings, the balance of
the cost to be raised by the 1961 Town Meeting.
40. To see if the Town will vote to dredge the Mohawk
River from Pleasant Street to the Railroad Bridge,
and to raise money for the same.
41. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money to defray the expenses
of the Town in anticipation of taxes, for the year
ensuing.
42. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to sell at public auction any real estate ac-
quired by the Town through Tax Collectors' deeds,
and until the sale is made, to administer such
property in the best interests of the Town.
43. To see if the Town will vote to accept, ratify and
confirm the reports of Agents, Selectmen, Audi-
10
tors and all other Town Officers as contained in
the Annual Report of said Town for the year end-
ing December 31, 1959.
44. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.





Selectmen of the Town of
Colebrook, N. H.
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Budget of the Town of Colebrook
Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year January 1, 1960 to De-
cember 31, 1960. Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue of








Interest and Dividends Tax $
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimburse, a/c Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses




















Budget of the Town of Colebrook
Estimates of Expenditures for the Ensuing- Year January 1, 1960 to
December 31, 1960. Compared with Estimated and Actual Appropri-
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SHEET December 31, 1959
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town :
Sidewalk $1,470.00














Due to School Districts :
Balance of Appropriation 98,569.77
TOTAL LIABILITIES $103,337.81
Excess of assets over liabilities (Surplus) 17,513.13
GRAND TOTAL $120,850.94
22
Schedule of Town Property
Description
23
Town Clerk's Report -1959
During the year ending December 31, 1959, I have
recorded in this office 72 births, 20 marriages and 48
deaths.
Licenses were paid to me on 148 dogs for which the
Town Treasurer was paid $294.61.
During the year I have issued 1,303 Motor Vehicle
permits amounting to the sum of $13,140.35 which v/as
also paid to the Town Treasurer.
I also received $488.95 from parking meter fines,
$10.00 from filing fees, and $12.00 from dump fines.
These sums were also paid to the Town Treasurer.
I have on hand receipts or cancelled checks for all












Remitted to Treasurer $624.56
Uncollected Tax Levy 1957









Committed to Collector $993.07









Balance Jan. 1, 1959 $85,437.33
Receipts 1959 309,092.87
Payments 1959 284,996.30
Balance Dec. 31, 1959 $109,533.90
28
Parking Meter Account
statement of Bank Balances:





Bank Balance Jan. 1, 1960 $4,983.45
Amount not Transferred to
General Account 3,443.32
Balance of Account Jan. 1, 1960 $1,540.13
30
Municipal Court Account
statement of Bank Balances:
31
Distribution and Adjustment of Income
Actual Adjusted Estimated
Income Income Income















Distribution and Adjustment of Expenditures
Town Officers' Salaries—
Purchase & Services Summary:
Selectmen
:

















Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Withholding Tax
Unpaid Jan. 1, 1959 92.10




Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Cutting dead trees 500.00
Spraying Trees 500.00
Total Pur. & Ser. Sum. 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
Appropriation—$1,000.00
Civil Defense—






Sale of culvert 56.06








Use of Equipment Sum.:
All Hired Equipment 5,256.25









Pur. & Ser. Summary:







Use of Equipment Sum.:
Transporting Equip. 5.70
Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Repairs 1,665.43
Parts 1,337.34
Gas and Oil 1,311.81
Tires 324.18
Insurance 570.75
Body for a new Plow 50.00
Small tools, supplies 119.75
Express 28.17
Lights in Garage 22.23
Damages 44.35
Labor on Ice Jam 46.00
Blasting Supplies 36.45







Use of Equipment Sum.:
All Hired Equipment 772.15
1,048.15 1,048.15
Appropriation—$1,500.00




Use of Equipment Sum.:





Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Transferred to




Pur. & Ser. Summary:




Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Town's Share 5,843.14 5,843.14 5,843.14
Appropriation—$6,000.00
Memorial Day and Memorial Lots
—
Pur. & Ser. Summary:




Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Care of Rink 300.00






Pur. & Ser. Summary:





Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Colebrook Cemetery 1,926.70
St. Brandon's Cemetery 50.00





Pur. & Ser. Summary:
North Country
Cham, of Com. 700.00








Approp. set aside as















Posts and wire 119.10





Pur. & Ser. Summary:




Bal. Due on 1959
Appropriation 77,627.04
Approp., School Meet. 133,569.77
211,196.81
Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Orders issued in 1959 112,627.04





Pur. & Ser. Summary:









by Tax Commission 1,319.72
1,319.72
Total Direct Appropriations















Total Equipment Summary 171.00
Pur. & Ser. Summary:
Town's Share of
Tarring Main St. 354.71
1,434.96 1,434.96 1,434.96
Appropriation—$3,000.00
Total Indirect Appropriations 4,222.29 1,769.96
Total Direct & Indirect Appropriations 286,302.10 232,316.77
Payroll Deductions 1,305.80
Selectmen's Order Balance on
Treasurer's Report $284,996.30
Total Indirect Appropriations—$3,335.00
Total Direct and Indirect Appropriations—$236,407.53
Entries in the Summary Total column can be verified on Payroll,
Equipment or Purchase and Service Summary.
Totals of Actual Payment column can be verified on the Treas-
urer's Report as "Selectmen's Orders."
Entries in the Adjusted Expenditures column appear on the Budget





(D) 1.50; (G) 2.00
45
















Purchases and Services Summary
In the following itemized payroll summary each item of payment
IS given a number in the first column. After each name in the payroll
list it is possible to find out for what the payment was made by com-
paring the one or more numbers (which follow the names) to the
key list at the beginning.
1—Town Officers' Salaries $3,135.00
2—Town Officers' Expenses 2,577.82
3—Election Expenses 211.50





9—Summer and Winter Roads 6,325.44
10—Street Lighting 4,821.76


















29—Taxes Bought by Town 863.60






Colebrook Freezer Locker (4) 21.20
Colebrook Fruit Co. (13) 54.39
Colebrook Oil Co. (11) 105.79
Colebrook Plumbing & Heating (4) 31.70
Colebrook Red & White (13) 359.98
Colebrook School Dist. (26) 112,677.04
Colebrook Trust Funds Trustees (1) 100.00
Colebrook Water Co. 1,648.00
(4) 148.00; (27) 1,500.00
Colebrook Chamber of Commerce (18) 700.00
Colebrook Library (35) 1,800.00
Colebrook Civilian Defense (35) 100.00
Walter Collins (4) 98.00; (13) 238.50 336.50
Coos County Farm & Hosp. 74.20
(5) 9.00; (13) 65.20
George Cummings (5) 193.23; (11) 16.95 210.18
Mrs. Herman Cross (9) 130.00
Richard Cross (1) 20.00
Concord Foundry & Machine Co. (9) 170.00
C. C. Cummings (11) 44.35; (20) 30.00 74.35
Director of Internal Revenue (35) 642.26
Dickson's Pharmacy (2) .45; (13) 60.79 61.24
Antonio Dumont (35) Sk. Rink 300.00
Leroy Dresser (6) 35.00
Howard Danforth (14) 2.00
G. F. Dorman Co. (2) 37.12
Don and Richards (15) 20.00
W. F. Darley Co. (5) 7.76
Bessie Eastman (21) 40.00
Edson Eastman Co. (2) 71.33
Karl D. Edwards (14) 230.46
Farmers & Traders Bank 60,723.05
(19) 723.05 (28) 60,000.00
Henry Fournier (16) 18.35
Farmers Feed & Supply Co. 299.66
(9) 232.40; (11) 42.30; (15) 9.75;
(16) 15.21
Richard Frizzell (1) 550.00; (2) 100.00 650.00
50




E. F. Royal Co. (13)
53
Report of the Trustees of Trust Funds
Colebrook, N. H.
Dec. 31, 1959
The Trust Fund records are open for public inspec-
tion at all times. Those wishing to see the records may
contact the Trustees of Trust Funds.
Amount of Trust Funds—Principal
—
beginning of year $60,941.62
New Trust Funds created during 1959 $ 3,700.00
Amount of Trust Funds—end of year $64,641.62
Income on hand beginning of year $ 4,162.06
Income during year $ 1,666.52
Expended during year $ 995.04
Income on hand end of year $ 4,833.54
New Funds Created
S. & Wm. Pratt—W. A. Graham
L. C. Remick b/o Edwin Small
Harold F. Carbee
Bert Phillips






George B. and Edith Hall
Harold E. Plante
























Trustees of Trust Funds
55
Truck Fund
This fund was created in accordance with a vote
taken at the Annual Meeting of the Colebrook Village
Fire Precinct on March 29, 1932.
Article 14—Voted:
—
To authorize the Fire Wardens to set aside the esti-
mated profit from use of the fire trucks at fires outside
the Precinct, as a sinking fund to apply toward the
purchase of new trucks at such time as the present
trucks become worn out, said sinking fund to be de-
posited in the savings bank.
Jan. 1, 1959, Balance on deposit in the
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank $7,512.16
July 1, 1959, Interest added to account 111.29
Jan. 1, 1960, Interest added to account 133.40
Profit from the use of the fire trucks
during the year 1959 at fires outside




This is to certify that on February 3, 1960, we ex-
amined the books and other records of the Colebrook
Village Fire Precinct, as submitted to us by the Fire
Wardens and Treasurer, for the year ending Decem-





Financial Report of Librarian
Jan. 1, 1960
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1959 $4.33
Fines and dues for year 50.36
58
Financial Statement of Colebrook
Town Library
On hand Jan. 1, 1959 $653.07




Oil for heating 167.97
N. H. State Library for two lost books 8.45
Gaylord Bros, for library supplies 7.00
Edith Jackson, Librarian for salary 650.00
Public Service for lights 54.70
New set of encyclopedias 112.35
Charles Pease for janitor services 37.00
Clifton Cilley for sanding floors 155.00
Colebrook Water Company 9.00
P. A. Hicks for floor covering and
material for sign 4.05
Robert Wilson for lumber for sign 12.50
$1,706.61







Police Report - 1959
To the citizens of the Town of Colebrook, N. H., I
submit the annual report of the PoHce Department for
the year 1959.
Cases investigated 462
Arrests and court cases (estimated) 300
Lodgers put up overnight
Breaking and Entering cases reported 2
Larceny cases reported 5
Vehicles reported stolen, recovered
Reported lost property cases 20
Articles found and returned to owners 15
Warrants served for out-of-town police 7
Sudden deaths—without physician 1
Reported automobile accidents—personal injury 3
Bicycles registered 156
Vicious dog case in court 1
The case load is very heavy in the town of Colebrook.
Two breaking and entering cases are still under investi-
gation. There are a number of articles of equipment
needed so that the Police Department can be better
organized and equipped.
The figures are mostly estimated because there are









Annual Report of the Colebrook
Village Fire Precinct




Town of Colebrook, raised by taxation $9,608.50
Town of Colebrook, fires outside Precinct 1,027.91
Town of Stewartstown, services of
fire department 169.54
Town of Columbia, services of
fire department 317.25
Town of Columbia, services of
fire department (1958) 26.50
Town of Lemington, services of
fire department (1958) 145.50
Town of Lemington, services of
fire department 304.50
Town of Colebrook, services of
fire department (pumping out cellar) 28.50
State of N. H., use of pumper,
flushing culvert 10.00
William Dexter, sale of junk 5.00
Merton Hall, pumping water from cellar 15.00
63
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
Snow removal from hydrants and fire station lot
Amount raised—$200.00
Ronald Hughes, clearing snow from
hydrants and fire station lot $152.00
Equipment and Supplies
Amount raised—$1,000.00
Fyre Fyter Co., various items of small
equipment $147.84
Nugent Motor Co., miscellaneous supplies 99.10
Nite-Glo Reflector Co., sign plates for
firemen 37.33
Henry Modell & Co.—1 dozen mittens 3.50
Kelley's Auto Service, Inc., back-up light 5.78
Blanchard Associates, batteries and
other supplies 79.51
Stickney's Pharmacy, alcohol 1.00
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 250' li/o" hose 274.06
Harry J. Lovell Co., 150' IV2" hose,
50' 21/2" hose 240.10




Colebrook Water Co., hydrant rental $1,500.00
Care of the Fire House
Amount raised—$1,000.00
Colebrook Oil Company, fuel oil $374.39
Nugent Oil Company, fuel oil 180.88
Colebrook Oil Company, paint 2.00
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 50.00
PubHc Service Co. of N. H., lights 106.44
Nugent Motor Co., removing two stumps 8.00
Daniel Hebert, labor on furnace 16.88
64
Ronald Hughes, labor painting roof 12.00
Clifton Cilley, labor on doors 8.00
William Neary, labor at Fire Station 6.50
Marshall & Kent., Inc., insurance on
Fire Station 288.00
Dean Neary et als, removing snow and ice




New England Tel. & Tel. Co. $134.75
Public Service Co. of N. H.—power for siren 66.68
Nugent Motor Co., labor and gas 215.62
Ernest Lavigne, labor, repairs and gas 92.56
Marshall & Kent, Inc., insurance on trucks 203.14
Marshall & Kent, Inc., Treasurer's Bond 16.00
Marshall & Kent, Inc., insurance on equip. 24.24
Andrew George, insurance on Engine No. 1 169.18
Andrew George, insurance on forestry truck 89.18
Elsie M. Annis, insurance on firemen 142,50
N. H. State Firemen's Assn., dues 25.00
Permanent Firemen's Assn., dues and
insurance 162.00
Mrs. Fred Vancore, storage of hand tub 36.00
International Assn. of Fire Chiefs,
dues for Chief Wiswell 14.00
George Wiswell, pumping water from cellars 12.00
Glen Haynes, pumping water from cellars 16.50
A. J. Wiswell, pumping water from cellars 12.00
Norman Wiswell, pumping water from cellars 3.00
Dean Neary, labor on stumps at fire station 12.00
Leland Shallow, removing trees at
fire station 15.00
Henry Fournier, welding forestry truck 12.00
Ronald Hughes, labor on water main 12.00
Glen Haynes, labor on water main 10.50
Dean Neary, labor on water main 10.50
65
Edmund Rouleau, trucking cement blocks
to river bank 45.00
E. F. Royal Co., supplies 8.93
Daniel Hebert, repairs 20.78
P. A. Hicks & Sons, miscellaneous repairs 11.55
Hug-hes Radio & Elec,
Christmas decorations 18.65
Earl P. Wadsworth, postage and supplies 12.15
Clyde Gray, labor on Mohawk River 53.00
Mohawk Cleaners, cleaning uniform 1.25
Dora's Shop, repairing uniform 2.00
Roland Jondro, paint remover 1.00
Adley Express Co., express on woods pump 3.20
Quinn Freight Lines, express on woods pump 3.20
Nelson Oil Corporation, oil .80
News & Sentinel, notice 1.05
$1,688.91
Interest and principal payments on fire station debt
Amount raised—$2,908.50
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank
on principal $1,100.00
Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank
on interest 354.24
Farmers & Traders National & Savings Bank
on principal 1,100.00
Farmers & Traders National & Savings Bank
on interest 354.25
$2,908.49
Payroll of Firemen and Precinct Officers
Amount raised—$1,800.00
Dean Neary, Fire Warden $75.00
Wilbur Gray, Fire Warden 75.00
Glen C. Haynes, Fire Warden 75.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, Clerk and Treasurer 75.00
Laurance E. Bryan, Auditor 3.00
66
Marilyn M. Keach, Auditor
Payroll of Firemen and others for fires
in Precinct
Payroll of Firemen and others for fires
outside the Precinct, and for which the
Precinct has been or will be reimbursed
by the various Towns
Estimated profit from the use of fire trucks
and equipment at fires outside the fire
precinct during the year 1959 total
To purchase by contract a 600 gallon tank
for the forestry truck, said item already
being included in the schedule of
Equipment and Supplies
The following amounts were available for
further improvements to the fire station
property
:











Snow removal from hydrants and
fire station lot $152.00
New equipment and supplies 1,198.22
Hydrant rental 1,500.00
Care of the fire house 1,060.59
Precinct charges 1,688.91
Payroll of Firemen and Precinct Officers 2,616.66
Interest and Principal payments on
fire station debt 2,908.49
Fire Station improvement account 1,077.12
Transfer to Truck Fund 256.00
Balance on hand at the end of the year $12,457.99
Regular Account $105.33
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A Profile of the White Mountains Region Association
WHAT IS IT?
The WMRA is a voluntary, non-profit organization established in
1928 to promote the growth and prosperity of that section of New
Hampshire known as the White Mountains Region which includes
the towns of Albany, Bartlett, Bath, Benton, Bethlehem, Campton,
Carroll, Chatham, Clarksville, Colebrook, Columbia, Conway, Dalton,
Dummer, Easton, Ellsworth, Errol, Pranconia, Gorham, Hart's Loca-
tion, Haverhill, Jackson, Jefferson, Lancaster, LandafI, Lincoln,
Lisbon, Littleton, Lyman, Milan, Monroe, Northumberland, Piermont,
Pittsburg, Randolph, Shelburne, Stark, Stewartstown, Stratford,
Thornton, Warren, Waterville, Wentworth's Location, Whitefield,
Woodstock, and the city of Berlin.
WHO ARE ITS OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS?
President: J. Arthur Sullivan, Berlin; Vice Presidents: George T.
Noyes, Bethlehem, Frank D. Silvey, North Conway, and Alf Halvorsen,
Berlin; Clerk: H. Holland Whitney, Jackson; Treasurer: Arthur
Drake, Lancaster; Directors: Reginald M. Colby, Littleton; John H.
Boothman, Randolph; Leonard Vancore, Colebrook; Randall E. Spald-
ing, Whitefield; Wilbur M. Schurman, Lancaster; Joseph B. Dodge,
Conway; Henry C. Waldo, Lincoln; Richard R. Rutherford, North
Haverhill; Vernon R. Hawes, Pittsburg; and Enzo Serafini, Sugar Hill.
Executive Secretary: Donald E. Sanborn, Jr., Lancaster.
WHERE IS IT LOCATED?
Its business office is in the National Bank Building, 5 Middle
Street, Lancaster.
WHAT DOES IT DO?
Through its officers, directors, committees, town councilmen, and
executive secretary, and by means of publicity and promotion, it
works to improve those conditions upon which the North Country's
economy depends.
SUCH AS?
The North Country's principal economic factors are industry,
recreation and agriculture. Anything that contributes to the welfare
and improvement of these general areas of business is the concern of
the WMRA. It works independently and in cooperation with various
trade associations, chambers of commerce, clubs, and local, state and
federal agencies. Some recent WMRA activities include petitioning
the Civil Aeronautics Board to reconsider its recent findings on air
service to Berlin and North Conway; attendance at travel and sports
shows in Springfield, Massachusetts, Hartford, Connecticut, and
Montreal, Quebec, to sell the White Mountains Region to out-of-state
tourists and sportsmen; contributing cash and prize awards to deserv-
ing North Country 4-H'ers; helping develop the New Hampshire page
m the "Travel U. S. A. 1960" portfolio; setting up and conducting an
mdustrial realtors' tour of the Region; answering hundreds of in-
quiries monthly and publishing and distributing six different folders
annually (approximately 100,000 copies total) to promote travel to
the Region.
IS THIS ALL?
No, indeed. These are merely representative activities. If you wish
further information, we will be glad to send you our annual report, or
discuss the matter with you personally.
January, 1960 DONALD E. SANBORN, JR., Executive Sec'y.







